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BRYANT STRATTON Y 

NEWS 

Vol. 4-No. 6. Providence, R. I., Tuesday. March 27. 1934. Price 5 Cents 
Basket Ball Team to be 
Feted on April 6 
A banquet will be held April 6 at 
,the Old France for the 'bask.eltball team 
which has completed a successful sea­
son, winning eleven out of thirteen 
games on ,their schedule. The team lost 
only to a very powerful Providence Col­
lege Freshman team which is recognized 
as one of the strongest outfits in the 
State this year. The boys won the 
Northern R. 1. Basketball tournament 
conducted by the Pawtucket Boys Club 
the week of March 19. 
The f8ithers of the memlbers of the 
te8im have been invited to alttend along 
with such prominent men of the sports 
world as Mr. F:red MQ.l'Vlel of Brown, 
Mr. Keeney of R. I. state Oollege, 
Coach Robert Morris, General McDlel­
land and John Farrell of Providence 
Oollege, and J8ICk Martin. 
Those who attended the banquet last 
year are looking forward to tlhlis gala 
occasion with as much e~tion as 
they did a year ago. 
We eXipCCt that Mr..Richards. as 
Master .of . Ceremonies, will bave an 
UJ:lIPl'6Cedented collection of humorous 
verbal ex,postJulaltions. 
Perhaps this year, after putting out 
,his second successful baskebbllll team, 
Coach Jack Wma.ns 'W!ill take some of 
the credit for the success h1mself in­
stead of modestly passing it on to oth­
ers. 
REMEMBER THE D~TES! 
March 28-Sjgma. Iota Obi Bridge. 
April 6--Basketball Father and Son 
Banquet. 
April 7-G.ir15' Basketball Dance. 
April 20-Tau Epsilon Formal. 
Commercial Teachers' 
Convention 
To be held in Boston 
The thir,ty-seveIlith annual conven­
tion of the Eastern Commercial Teach­
ers' Association will be held in Boston 
at the Hotel statler iM.a.l'ch 28-31 in­
clusive. To. students of business admin­
istration and: secretJariaJ science the 
convention will be of great interest. 
Of particular interest to the stu-" 
dents of Bryant-stratbon will be the 
aEidress of the dean cf Qur Secretarial 
Department, Mrs. Blancihe O. stickney. 
Mrs. Stickney will speak: cn the "Ef­
fective Correlation .of Dictatio.n and 
Transcrlption" 
To. ,those wfIlo. are interested in com­
mercial teaching the convention will 
offer an excellent op,portunity to8IC­
quaint themselves with current prob­
lems in teaching. Next year the con­
ventio.n wi1l probably be held in New 
York or Pbfi8idelphia, to give commer­
cial teachers in other part.s of the 
country a. ohance to attend this very 
interesting and educational institution. 
pm SIGMiA NU LEADING 
BOWLING LEAGUE RACE 
Helding desperately on a three point 
lead and endeavoring to better ,the;ir 
position, the Phii Sigma Ntu Tigers, 
winners of last year's walkaway, are 
still entrenched in :first pl8iCe af,ter two 
weeks.of merry battling. 
Orowding Phi Sigma Nu closely and 
f'avoredbeC8JUBe of their tremendous 
spurt the past month, the Freshies are 
but three points ibehind the leaders. 
Overcoming a J.e8id of 82 pins in the 
first string, the Freshlies iiast week 
swamped Twu Epsilon 3-1. 
The Seniors and Tau Epsilon are bat­
tling for third pl8iCe and both teams 
should cause the leaders trouble: in the 
coming 18.6t round. 
The Faculty, since !4ir. oanty's ab-
Continued on page" 
Professor De Haas 

Addresses Seniors 

On Monday, February 26, Professor 
J!. Anton de Haas o.f Harvard Univer­
sity, addressed the senior class of the 
college o.n the subject "Wlhwt Lies 
Ahead in the NRA." 
Professor de Haas was introd<ueed by 
our own President Jacobs. 
The address included a discuss.ion 
Of the reoovery programs of Russia, 
Germany, Italy, France and the United 
states. 
The NRA is a challenge to the Am­
erioan. business world. Will ,Amer.klan 
business develop a social respon&lbility 
so that business can be It.r!usted to set 
up the necessary measures of discipline 
so tlh&t business may work in harmony 
with social rieeds and more ;pr.I:marily 
for the .sake o.f the individual? I don't 
know t.he answer but I feel that this 
is ,the turning point in Amer.ican his­
tory. Either business proves itself cap­
able of o~nizing and by means of 
discipline subduing the profit motive 
and SUibstituting a social consciousness 
so that it will. be safe to put social 
control mtothe hands of ,business, or 
we shall have state ca.pitallsm or no 
capitalism at all, ,but we shaH have e. 
system as found in the USSR. 
If you ask me as a crystal gazer what 
will be the answer then, I will have :to 
say. I do.n't know,. but it will be well 
to watc!h what is going on in Wash­
ington, whether you grow up lUnder a 
system in which everything will be in 
the hands of the government or wheth­
er you will grow up in a. system in 
whlich we shall have to work out un­
der a cap!:taUstic system as they have 
done in R>ussia o.r whether you will 
grow up in a system in w!lOOh the so­
cial group will be served through dis­
c1pline on the part of business itself, 
will be determined in the next few 
months. 
BRYANT-STRATTON NEWS 

SNOOP AND PEEP 
>Bryant·Stratton News 
'Well, here I am back again to give 
BRYANT-STRATTON you my scoops about well-known and 
lesser-known personages about Bryant­
, COLLEGE 
stratton. Here we go; Prof. Lee tells.<.~,/;:t):RGVIDENCE. R. I. 
us that 'he has'seen a: d:r~ waltpng 
and the il1:eam.'as none .other !I:Ihanoul'­
own Che$ter Booth ... Jack ,¥eaton ~u.o 
Dolly E'iiI.hey}have been seen ,togejler
,>- .,&iito1'-in-Chief 
, " '~ quite frequently of la1:(r. Not bad, Jack. 
' ... CAtHERINE C. HANLEY 
.. And !have you seen our own Gil
"'" ~" Weller and "Pat"? . . Frank Mazura,Associate Edico1' 
inpuiblic speaking, congratulated El­DOROTHY BAYLEY 
mer Duckworth upon beoomlng a 
father, and'·,was, "Du.ck1e's" ,face red? 
. . . Wliat' was Roland 'LaBelle doing !Up 
BU$iness Manasel' 
IRVING BUDLONG 
on the 9th floor the other day? Gosh,
AdveJOtisingDi1'eCCOl'S don't tell: me ;th:at the '~'bf:s"have 
JOBEPRWOLSTENCROFT got'yoU too. What is this world coming 
,NILS CARLSON to? . . And Elyce Kra,uss attending the 
Truu Epstlion dance with Len Ponte! . . Sec7'eta1'Y VWly did "Dame" KettIety change herMURIEL WALLACE seat one day in Systems cJass? I'll tell 
y.ou. There was a vacant seat beside 
Don MacIntire. Get it? .. Dick T'hrel­
Ci7'culation Manage7' 
STAN BAMFORTH fall and Zona Swinrliland axe still that 
Repo7'tc!I1'S way about eacih .other ... BloW' are the 
MARGA.RET McGIVNEY 1:I:arp ,lessons oomittg along, Btll? .. 
CREIGHTON JONES I see that Dick Rothemich and Riulth 
RED WILSON "Peaches" Haenclt are lback :tog,etIher
JOE COOGAN again. Nice going, I ealls it... Was 
DOROTHY MAXAM 
"Bunny" Cogswell embarrassed on the 
PEG BARRETT night of Febl'l\1axy' 21st! For inside in­PHYLLIS MARONEY formation, see Bunny. . , !it semns Jthat DOROTHY BAILEY Len Ponte and F'reddie Watson lhaveEVELYN VIGEANT forsaken the fairer sex and rulNe fall­
en for each other. Tsk, tsk, y.ousihoold
EDITORIAL see these ,two "love birds"rtogether. 
It's Q, sjght worth, remembering, . . Hav~ you noticed the many improve­ Vern Davis says, That all the WiQIllenments ,tha.t have been made around he ever knew didn't like to walk: Ihere lately? Indeed you must, have. 
wonder what. he meant by tha.t state­There are tJhose two 'Very atriactiViepic­
ment? .. Was Paul Hasleburst aJl h.ottures which br:lg'hten uP, the seventh 
andbobhered when he couldn't get afloor comdQr; the newly palnted walls; 
ear to ts.k~ It certam c:wte little num­the" s1biny va'l"Ilished desks; and have ber home frem a basketball game. Too, •• ~,? Ityou seen the .office trammg '~'. b3d, Ps.ulie! The Providence COllegeis oompleteIy equipped with every kind game to be exact. . ., History does, notof machine that is found in any mo~­
alwayS· repeat itself. In, 1865, Grantern !busl.ness .ofil.ce. Our college ipreSJ.­ took Lee at Rfrohmond but in 1934 Prof.dent was so enthusiastic about this Lee is tadting Grant rut Bryant:"Strat­renovating that 'he spent many hours 
ron... Scoop! Asslt. Dean FRrrinJgltonon the eighth floor arra.nging the ):"OOOlS 
,has a,gi:rl, She was diOlWn to see ];;)onthat they might be of the grreatest 
a few weeks ago. 
oonven:ience <to the students. We were Well, tJhat's ali there is. Be carefulaLl terrlbly excited aboUit $his moving. 
n()IW, children, 'ouz ne1!!t month I amExecutives, faculty, ofil.ce !force, stu­ going to have 'an assistant and, a verydents and visitors aJl, entered into the 
c8ipable one at 'tJhat. F<mr eyes and
spring house-cleaning as zealously as four ears are much more, competent
.our basketbaJ.'L players did lin their than tlwo' Or each. So ,beware you (Mo­
many conquests. donians), or your na.me may be printedBut n.ow that the college as alI in full next m.on'!h., So 11»18',
"dressed up" let's try to keep it that 
' Snoop, of f!lQoop and Peep.
way. Keep your desks clean, don't 
throw your coats axoundthe corrldor PINFALL 
or on desks; pick up any papers you CaptaJ.n Thomas ()f ,the, .~hies. hitmay see· strayiing frOm the wastebasket. 
them High-Wlide·a!ld-Handsome lastLet's get together on.this reno~ing, 
week when he hit 173 !f.or a new singleand our Alma Mater wiLl: be a oheerier, 
record. " m.ore attmctive scene of matriculation. 
Strange to say, the Captain's bowl­
ing has sliumped .terribly since that 
Initiation Week is over, and our memorable strIing and· it ds se,JiI,omhis 
muc:h-abused pledgees can breathe sheet sees a hundred for a score. 
freely once more. Those costumes 001'­ Pr.ofessor GruJski, has returned to the 
minly'ruined many a ,poor girl's dig­ fold and is holding the oon~ of at­
nity and We saw more ,than one youn·g tention with his slow, ltantalizing C1llTVe 
man in rather an embarrassing, posi­ baH that lingers and hesitates, as it 
tion. However unfortunate ,they might makes its ,way down the aliley to end 
have been last week, they an are n.ow its car.ousing, usuaJly in the gutter. 
full-fledged members .of a fraternity or "Cannonball" Sayward is stilI the 
$Orority and will enjoy that !1Jdmi1"3lble "Terror of the Alleys" and of ·the pin­
friendsh~p and social life tor which our boys, too. VWlen he shoots that ball 
organizations are if'llllllous. down the alley, it scatters the pins like 
.. 

buckshot and the ~nt is ser­
iously thinking of charging him for 
tlhree alleys, as that .~w!herel1.is pins 
usually lruld. . 
GABBING ABOUT.AT BRYANT 
IfAl,L' 
T'here doesn't SeeIll Ito he '~anything 
new under the . of BffantRall" 
except tlwo new • nts.,~t{ii Coggs­
well, from Ft. F\a.irfield, ,~~, (tl~e 
last place the Lord made!) andCarmelia 
Rogers fro,mN<I?w Bedford. Room:rnates 
they are, and What a pair they are. 
Bunny, with her "Jeeee'-hovah!'" and 
Oamelia Wirth her bjg brown eyes! 
It's creeping up .on us! Wlhat? Don't 
tell roe you,C1\ll't gu~, 8prtn~fever, 
of comse, and its beginning Ito spread­
contagious, you know. Wonder iIf it wI 
affect Helen Day' (The everlastingly 
Ambitious?). 
Ruth Abrahams will ,be forever in­
debted to anyone who can explain a 
story which It certain Gloversville citi­
zen told! her. Line forms to the rlght­
Ias.wre you lit'S a good story-if we 
could only see through it! 
GIRl.$' BASKETBALL NEWS 
The girls'bask.etball teamW:Ul hold 
a dance on April 7, tickets ,f.or w!hdch 
may be purchased from any .of the 
girJs on the team. 
Gene Sar.azen'sOl'<lhestra will fur­
nish music for ,the dance. T'hemoney 
received will ;be !USed to ipurolhase 
jackets a.nd de!fray out-of-town game 
expenses. 
Come .on lWW'-everybody give the 
team your wholehearted sUPPOl't by 
purchasing tickets and bringing your
friends. ' 
This is to 'Ibe the most elaborate, 
most entertaining and most inexpen­
sive &.:lCiiaJi function .of the, year. 
B. A. FRESHMEN' 
C.ongr6ltulatkms to FlY'Illl lnaiking 
~ .on the eighth floor! 
We bear tihat ,Finn has !foundi his 
one and onlY.Ma31be that's 'the reas.on 
for him looking sna.ppy n.ow. 
It has been heard that Patterson is 
g,oing in a big way ·for the Ediltor of 
the B S. N. 
Wio1fenden's favorite pastime, going 
down to see thewhea.ton girls. 
Finn and Dawley ought to leave fel­
lows, wh.o wear "maroon" ties, alone. 
TUXEDOS 

FOR HIRES 

Waldolf Clothing

Company 

212 Union Street 
Cor. Weybosset 
L. Ci. Balfour Company 
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 
Known whe7'evel' theT'e aT'e Schools 
07' ColleAes 
Jewelry- Gifts - Stationery
Dance Favors ' 
Programs and Invitations 
Medals. Cups, Trophies

Athletic Insignia 

C. B. GOODWIN' 
BRYANT·STRATTON NEWS 

Fraternity and Sorority Notes 

PHI SIGMA NU 
Pl'J Sigma Nu held a very success­
ful Pledge Dance at its fraternity 
rooms, on the evening of Maroh 8th. 
The dance was welLattended by both 
members and prOSlpec'tive members, 
and ali reported a very snappy <!lime. 
FIor further details see Brother Ma:1lUra 
and GU Weller, dear, dear, these 'boys! 
Cer.tain statements have been heard 
to t'he effect that Phi S1gm:a. Nu no 
longer has its oharter. We wish ,to state 
that the charter issued to us is still 
in our J)OISsession, and proof will b€ 
furnished anyone doubting this state­
ment. 
The Tigers are still holding ,their own 
in the bClWling league. Right .up on 
top. But that is not so surprising with 
sucll bowlers as AHaire and Dunham, 
booked up nobly by Ma2llll":a, Ungberg 
and Weller, on the team. Keep up the 
good work, boys and hold that first 
place. 
. A certain young girl said the other 
day, when OharHe SWanson was pass­
ing; "I could gll) for that boy, if he 
could only' dJance." Her name will be 
g:ven u'!>On request, Ciharlie. 
Paul Haslehurst should be called 
"Shylook" beca;use of :his w:ays of ex­
tractIng assessments from his brothers. 
By the way, Paul, are you still di­
vorced? Ii so, why so? If not, why not? 
Get it? ' 
Bra. Ba;mforth's star is again as­
cending. Thl.S time it gQes toward the 
Metropolitan Olty. Don't forget, Stan, 
we are all brothers. Ask him a.bout 
"Elsy." 
And· that leads into a st()ry a;bout 
Bill GTant, but as space is crowded 
I'll have to leave it [0'1" next month. 
And also t:lle great story of a RIomeo 
and his sweethearts. O. K. A. G. W.? 
BETA SIGMA CHI 
Well folks, ,the "Iron Men" Qf Beta 
Sigma Chi are pulling through the 
bowlingseasQn in a little J>etter style 
ibhan the one they started out in. Take 
a look at the standing Qf thil' Fraterni­
ties and notice a change fQr the bet­
ter in the play-ingof' ,these so-called 
Iron Men. 
We have a fine group of ;pledgees 
ooming into the Fl1aternity and we hope 
to maintain a higlh st.andard of friend­
Ship with other Fraternities. We wish 
to take this opportunity to say that 
we win oo-operate to the best of our 
Sibility with the other Fratermties in 
a'l1 ways 1Jha,t we can. 
SIGMA IOTA CHI 
Beta Theta Chapter of Sigma Iota 
Chi held: their annual formal a.t 'f)he 
Biltmore Hotel on Wlednooday, Febru­
ary 21. The dance was very well at­
tended and everyone had an elre€llent 
time. Dinner, oonsisting of celery, 
olives, rolls, hors d'oeuvres, broiloo 
Chicken, French fried pota1Joes, and 
pea;s, followed by tutti ;fruiti ice cream, 
chocola.te cake and d:emi tasse, was 
served. Mus'c was furnished by the 
Bonnet Shores Club Orchestra. Patrons 
and patronesses who attended the 
dance were Mr. and Mrs. John Allan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hel1bert Russell. Fa­
vors for ,the girls were identification 
bracelets with the Greek .leliters S. I. X. 
on them. The fa.vors for t'he boys were 
tie clips with the 81.Ime 1nit1als. The 
programs were wlhite with gQld :tassels 
and printed in punple ink. 
The sorority is proud ,to announce 
the add:ttion of a new honorary mem­
ber, Mrs. Herbert Russell. 
Due to ,the actiV1ity caused by the for­
mal, the sorority confined its rushing 
seasoo to a general "get-together" ,in 
the sorority room. Refreshments were 
served and gossip exchanged. 
KAPPA DELTA KAPPA 
The following officers were elected 
by the members of the Kllippa Delta 
Kappa Sorority: 
President ........ PrisciHa C!his<holm 

Vtce President .......iBetrty Sullivan 

Secretary .........Kay CWlDingham 

Treasurer .........•Gmee:MXlCartin 

Chairman of the Social Comanititee 
Evelyn, V1geant 
The sOirority held a l1USh party a.t 
Bryant Hall, Monday, February 26. 
Dancing and games were enjOyed fol­
lowed by delicious refreshments. The 
committee in charge was Priscilla 
Chisholm, chairman, Grace McCartin, 
Kay Cunningham 'and PhyllD.s Maroney. 
Bids were issued Monday, Marclh 5. 
Initia.tion began March 14 and con­
tinued for one week. 
The pledgee dinner-dance was held 
March 22. 
SIGMA LAMBDA THETA 
Emms and new courses gave us lit­
tle chance for any sorority activity, 
but nQ<w that they are allover, and 
rushing is over, and initiation has be­
gun, we are ,planning for our pledgee 
dance, and [or another 'affair to be 
entirely different from anything we've 
done so far. The pledgee dance is to 
be held some time during the week 
following Easter Sunday, the details to 
be given later. 
Twio pledgees are being given "the 
worlks." One from FIt. Fairfield, Maine, 
and the other from New Bedford, Mass. 
Mid-year pledgees rare}y are worked 
as much :as those we take in September 
so Bunny and Camelia 'are luoky. 
Dorothy Hague is our new president, 
with her side-kick, Dorothy White as 
V':uee-president. The other officers are: 
wrresponding secretary, Genevieve 
Kowalski; recording secretary, Louise 
AlIen; tre:asurer, Mary Martinelli; 
marshal, Tillie Vine; pubJ.ic:i,ty manager, 
Kay Hanley. 
TAU EPSILON NEWS 
Tau Epsilon Fl1aternity Is planning 
to hold its annual formal atlair on 
Friday evening, April 20, a.t the Scit­
uate OountryC1ub. The committee in 
charge is comprised of Josaplh WIOI­
stencroft, Horace Smith, Louis Young, 
and Creighton Jones, ehairll:n.wl. The 
A1umni Ohapter ,plans to attend in 
large nulhibers. 
On FrIday evening Maroh 2, the 
Fraternity held a meeting and smoker, 
and discussed future .plans. 
John F. Foley reports tha.t the Alwn­
ni Ohapter holds a meeting every two 
weeks, and that they are planning an 
aetive program for ,the spring and 
summer. 
SENIOR NOTES 
Our .good friend "Wimpy" Davis must 
have a dual personal1ty. He recently 
claimed and rece1ved a Jetter in the 
school office addressed to "iM!Iss Ver­
onica Davis!" Some kid, eih ·:funl 
We find on investigation that our 
81O'Od friend (that makes two friends) 
Mr. Vinal has established quite a re­
!putation as a soloist. The report comes 
to us .that his was a familiar voice baclt 
in ,t'he old village choir. Perihaps Mr. 
Vinal will do 'US the honor at the next 
chape,l. meeting. 
Again "Wimpy" speaks for himself: 
"Now all the women I ever knew .... 
In Marketing Class, no ress, Mr. Davis 
has admi,tted his repUitation al! a roun­
der is founded on fact. 
We have it from good sources that 
on the nlgl:\.t of the Tau Epsilon dance 
B;t the Scituate Country Club, Tom 
Mullen acted a;s host, :recei:v'.lng a num­
ber of Ithe guests 00 the porch as they 
were entering the establishment. And 
he seemed like such a nice boy! 
READ & WHITE 

Dress Clothes 
• Renting 
SpeCialists 

Quality Always 

214 
Woolworth Bldg. 
Next to City Hall 
l'rovidence, R. I. 
DAILY SPECIALS 

REASONABLE PRICES 

After a Long Morning's Work Try the 
Greyhound lunch 
For Refreshing and Delightful 
FO'OD 
YELLOW CAB 

GAspee 5000 
Strand Barber Shop 
8-D NEWS 
Several of the gu.ls in 8-D would like 
to invite some of the "oolilege sh1eks" 
to the K. D. K. dance the 22nd of 
Mareh. Wen, boys, do any of you want 
to go? ' 
The class as a whole makes a sug~ 
gestion tihat :if Nils and Ethel really 
must hold Ihands ,th~ should Iftnd So 
place more a,ppropriate for suel\ than 
the 8th floor oorridors. 
Who was the blonde in our 1100In 
who fell in a mud puddle on, WaSh­
inlgton street, ruined '!her clotihes, and 
ll.ad such a hard time e~ the 
tragedy to Mrs. Stiok:ney? A$k "PIeg", 
she should k::now! 
Elyce Kraruss and BiLlie Grant are 
back together again. Do ma.ke it las:1; 
this time, won't you please? 
It ~ as if Creighton Jones and 
Wlnnie Meyers are still "that-a-way" 
about one another. Congratulations on 
your good work, Wdnn1e - your rival 
didn't suooeed!! 
Yes, it has :fine.lly happened. Two of 
our fair maidens ihavebeen warned 
that if they are ltardy, cut etc., just 
once more th~ will be SUBPElIlded from 
school for a week:. Do you think it's 
warth try:1:ng, girls? 
Eleanor Lynch has a steady boy 
fr.iend, but we wish that he would give 
her a chance to do her studying. You 
know, tihey are out six nights of the 
week and on the seventh night write 
letters to each other. What do you say, 
Dick, won't you give the school a 
break? 
ON THE SPOT 
We l\lIlde!rstand that Mlss Burr never 
saw an elephant in person until those 
at Fay's came to town. Don't they ever 
have ~J> JUp your way, lMlss Burr? 
Whait wits title matter with the Provi­
dence game Pavlicek? Did you lose all 
yo,UT' money? 
Aaron is surely the champion score 
keeper. We award you the medal for 
perfect scoring. 
A cerlain young miss on the eighth 
floor was heard to remark, "Who is this 
'guy' Dewey, anyhow?" 
We hear that Chwalek has outside 
interests. Is that what caused you to 
take off the left eyebrow? 
'Ilhese new freshmen, I mean 1lhe 
girils, certainly do have ltlhel1r attrac­
tions. Don't you agree, "Duoky?" 
How are ,t1le "brown eyes", Swanson? 
/Have you heard the latest faShion? 
Booth to booth private conversations! 
Apply ,to Davis for infoml8.tion. 
"When You Think of Flowers 
Think of BOWERS" 
W ffi. A. Bowers, Inc. 
.J1UWtfl1 
J33 Mathewson Street 
BRYANT-STRATTON NEWS 

HERE AND THERE IN 8,.E 
Mary BenIlJett and Edith Cornell 
have been acting very ,pecu.ldarly lately, 
bUtt they say it's "love". How about it, 
"Clharlie?" 
Lawrence Yoo.ton can be seen any 
night tear:ing madly down the Fall 
River Road. 
Anna Sisson resents the title con­
ferred on her by c:el"ta.in members of 
the class, but Audrey RIiley says it's a 
gifltl We mean the Mrs.! 
stell.a Bylofsk!, Virginia Hamm and 
Pauline Clhase can be seen madly dash­
ing for fue door aJt 3 o'clook. Is it one 
for all, or aU for one? 
Anthony Longobardi is abOut to Iin­
vest in a bus to be able to ;take Blanche 
places. Maybe Mr. Naylor will patron­
ize the line??? 
:Henry Lee was recently seen pur­
chasing a valentine. (One of h1s out­
side "interests" I 'believe!) 
"Val" Veniaminoif has decided thwt 
wa.ll-ju.mping is good setting-'UiP exer­
cise. (That is, on Angell Street). 
Mary Manning :is still trying to "flg~ 
ure ,things out." 
K:ula Annis 18 still "on the march!" 
Why has Jeannie Stewart developed 
this "sudden" linIterest in Attleboro? 
For flIDt!her IDformatdon, ask LOuis 
Young! 
8-B NEWS FLASHES 
There seems to be quite a roee young 
gentleman who is giving Eleanor Kll­
glUSS quite a great r,ush. Who :is he, 
Eleanor? 
Dot Livingstone seems to have lost 
her beau, AI Burrows. What's the 
trouble, Al, has Oonnectic'lllt got you? 
Our two loVe birds i'l\41L1de carlson 
and Allie Rounesville had a little mis­
understanding lately, but by the looks 
of things everything Ihas been repaired. 
On t:he 6th? You must have him in 
the palm of, your hand, Millie. 
W!as Alma embarrassed in Corres­
pondence? Torn shiJ:lts sure cause a 
lot of trouble, don't th~ All? 
F'red stone had quite a time with 
Kay Peliky at the Tau Epsilon dance. 
The best time this year, says Fred. 
R'llthie Haenelt is sure a !happy Mt­
tie miss :these da.ys, since Iher past, pre~ 
sent and filltuxe flame has retUXned to 
B S. BEWARE of the OImSLERS 
RiUthie. ' , 
Compliments of 
Phi Sigma Nu 
Compliments of 
Beta Sigma Gamma 
Compliments of 
Sigma Lambda Theta 
ComplimeIlts of 
Sigma Iota Chi 
Continned from column 2 
A certain sorority sister wants Rita 
to take Jimmie to their pledge dance. 
Betw lbe careful Re, that has :been 
done before. 
Continued from page 1 
senee, have dropped games consistently 
and are now in a secure semf.-cellar 
position. 
League Stan,ding 
Team W. L. Ave. 
Phi SIlgma Nou ......... 54 22 .711 
Fr~ ............. 51 25 .671 
Tau Epsilon ........... 46 30 .605 
~rs ................ 42 84 .553 
Fac.udty •.•..•...• ,..... 27 4B .355 
Beta Siguna Chi ....... 8 68 .105 
Best Wishes to the 

New Staff 

TAlJ EPSILON 

Compliments of 
Kappa Delta Kappa 
Compliments of 
The 

Brya nt·Stratton 

Cafeteria 

Wholesome Food •Varied Menus 

Prices Suited to Student's Purses 

R. Wolfenden & Son 
Dyers, Bleachers and Finishers 
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 
WASHINGTON 
Bowling Alleys 
For Reservation for Private Parties 
and Tournaments Call MA. 8165 
JAMES JONES, Mgr. 
Compliments of 
Bryant-Stratton 
College 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
lJnited Printing Co• 
Book and Job Printers 

75 Sabin Street Pl'Ovldenee, H. I. 

Tel. Gaspee 3675 
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